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ARM TAKEN OFF. - MORE HAPPENINGS
A FRESH LOT OFThat Happen to Rjrop from Onr Edi- -Aromi resccntOther HHpponlns:

It.
t
i

i
L- -

Ij tor Over There.
S Mt . jPieant, ;Fe'b; 1, '98 M'ri
W S Hartse!?, who. ha3 been qnite Che

as Gatucreu j
There.
Orescent, Feb. 1, '98.-- We have

bem having winter weather- eince

g.JUtlay, V7? were indeed glad to

see the be.iutifnl white sriof7.

eselow with tossititis, is much better;
Mr. i John H Long, who was

Cilied jto the "measly" bfdside of
V" P&WW

WafersSiturtir.j while Dr. McNairy was his sen Hojl, who is in fchool here
V Ins re urmd to bis home.

Ko?rr Tprr stronrn hia fire rot thp M -

i . ...-- ,! nf him r,f rmncJ Oaid friend Madiron Forr aU Jukt Received at--

hard ". Wp Horiejcutt will be unitedhim, but by work cf his
infrimiW end nt-izhbo- rs it wag sub-F- T n U4 Uia"JuluuJ The Air of Distinctionthe near future. We are unable toj

dutd b; fore any damage was done.
learn the exact dates" If we' wire nsonProfs. Lyerly and Brown attended H J ' 11 r

GROCERY, V . Biire iviaujhon wouia not tool us we
the Teachers Association in Sails v.!. .'.v.- ,iwould have congratulated him, but
bury Saturday. we will wait till the knot is tied. Tribute to the Cereaved.

if ;
'

Rev. McNairy filled Rev. Ljerly's There is now an assistant postmas A PERFECT SHOEMr. J Li Feck and family extend

.

Which afttu'fi to a wfU
dressed W'lU'fin on' nothing.
It is simp'y.a TsiMf - r '! g oii
tast and thb right ary ovub
store.

This is the right store the
very latest styles touch el-

bows with the very lowest
prices here.

We uave lots of things here

pulpit at St. Luke and Bsthanv last
through j The : Standard theirter at! this place. The name is yet

unknown, as we hardly suppose theSundav.
recognition of much sympatheticMr. Monroe Stirewalt will move parents have decided on this matter from neighbors andkindness

i itin his new residence this week. Anotheryet.
friends iri their recent sore afflic- -

James tiolshouser was m our .Ml

The Chickens Arnyccl Snfe. the untimely death ofition iuiC burg" Sunday evening.
"this Mr::eo. Mf Meaas a tUr !!. brother on Friday,We p,tj the rabbita ek. for fpr from ( ;irmihri!v MfTinn thin i. J 01 i.

now that ought to interest
the carenil buyer.

Winter goods that we are
going to close out at less than
cost of making.

they m be ihinnd out considerably , ' 17 , "T' v p uary l.
v -- - rHj; t .6 T"u Tho circumstances are brieflyover the snow. tbu f hlrr u ' Anu n'riiiilr ji J W n llVl 1

For the little ones, that is ntiade

as near the shape of the foot zs
'I

is possible to adapt it, and com-

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep for the boys and girls at
all times. Our boys' shoes wi!i

outwear any shoe made, and at

the same time is flexible, stylish
and handsome.

-

Come in and SEE US CSs,.

Dry & ZVliller.;'

Mr. Lewis E Pi ok was We have a few Ladies'n, fA!u;.TT (i,Lman T inn or I .. !!... . . . J asioiiowvibvii,, "--r, stnppea naa arrived aC tnat place !i

Jackets that we will sell at aat the Ienhonr mineworkingand Brown amputated' tht Kim ot gafe. sacrifice. The rugh part ofnear Gold Hill. He bad beenMrs. John Bartr Monday, which Mr. Means is doing qoite an ex the winter is to come yet, too
was the result of erycip-las- . Mrs. ten.e chickeu business these days, placed in charge of a certain de- - There'll be more days between
Rrer is doiner verv well with bfar havirscf the partment. He was alone and wassold $177 worth iu this and spring when you'll"

arm. in the act of oiling amonh cf JjiDuury, and also receijyed I probably need good warm clothing than
there has been since, wintera $7 order this morning. At this box when leaning over a set

ruts it would come very near paying SCrew, caught his clothes with the
Mr. Means to put more of bis time lerrible conscquencts already told

set in.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

to alter cmcKens anatier.op.mg p

Messrff. John Holshouser and
Will Miiier pasa.d through oar
'burg7' Friday on the hunt of cittle.

Rev. Hediick will possibly preach
his last termoa at Lower S one next
Sunday. fccMi n

Ihe Greatest Discovery Tel.
W il"Repine, editor Tiskilwajll,

e Sam's whiskey stamps.
Mr. J W Lentz wTas charged

with the ordeal of breaking theA Clever Trick.
It but news to the nnsusnectiner family.certainly looks like it,.

Virii in Q.illtT r r pint' oKnnf it 1 Ji

I ctt hi n rithn a f rnlr nhnvno rT rhaAnybody cn try it who has Lime to ww " 6
Bct and Weak Kidneys, Malaria corpse and arrived at home with
or nervous troubles. We mean he j;lQ a night.
rnn pitta ninr!Rfir riOnr. awaw rv

know tie(those whotaking Elecric Bitters. This medi- - rniy
cine tones up the whole system, depths ofl a mother's love can de- -
acts as a stimnient to the L.iver and a rt
TCidnftvq. it is a blood uUrifier land 1" i

- ' tr i I ' . i l T .inerve tonic It cures Constipation, motner, wno receivea every atten- -

Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep- - ton and

"Chief," says : "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true
remedy until we used Dr. Kingle
New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place in our home, as
in it we have a certain and sure
cure for Coughs Colds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experi-
ment with other remedies, oven it
they arr rged on you as jastas
good aa DvL King's New Discovery.
Tfcley are not as go S because this
- eQvdy has a record of cures acd
tvlidvs is guaranteed. 'It never "fails
sn satisfy. Trial battles free a-- P B

FcrzrVdrug store.

ssnes and Melancholy. It 18 f
i , i . -- ti l if i

rbiy vegetable, a mua laxapve, .Tue family df sire to make
restcireR the system to its .V"; special mention-o- f the kind inter-Bitte- rs

MJi nU.;u wt'a nral vigor. Try E'.ectnc
be con vi aceo that they are a mira

Vfele, who bore the expenses ofclerworker. E'ery bottla gualran
burial arid; otherwise expressedPBteed O.jiy 5Cb a bottle at
their mutual grief and deep sym- -Frlzi's Ding S.oro.

)V.
--oca
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TO CURE A COLl IS ONE DAYMONTHLY REPORT
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jixaive BiOmo , Q riniejlTakethe Weather Taken By a tVeatlierOf
Tablets,Enreaa Observer. All druggists refund the

t fa3 to cure. 25 cents.

TIi'c r6natl IIoj? saw If 1h Shallow.

dll, this (Feb 2nd) ia grourjd

cg "dyi ndithe ltg:nd. gv;e.3 ihht

nscomc3 out cf his borough cn lbi3

dr. If it becleiJr and sunshiny he

telres at his slalow and retreats to

on y ifThe following is the weathe
;

JL VpoU a3 f lr.nished by Prof. H i Sunny Sonth Colony.
T.nflwic of JMt. Pleasaa. fori thei1!:' " .

I Mr. JVs. W Wilson, bu sinera

manager of the Farm, Field and t Gor,ih of January : meon
Highest temperature 73 on 10 ..b.

Lorett tempsratare 1.4 on 2nd.

vSkm

hi3 hole and remains for srx wecs

before he emerges' ttgain tornnouace
that winttr U oyer. But if it be

cloudy on tbis he does not ece

his own gh'.idbw :;or any thing so ugly,
an'd nmrms a living announce

mpt that winter is over and sprins
is here .'

.

lAcccrding to ground hog w:

Average 43 8. '

Normal mean tf mp mature 40

Total rainfall 2 34 inches.

Fireside, Chicago, and promoter of

the Sunny South Colony at Chad-bSur- u,

Was here yesterday with a

number of new recruits for the col-

ony. Mlii was accompanied by Mr.

I) H Hajrnley, editor of the Plan-

ters' and Truckers' Journal, who
If I . - .' . --r.i.:

Normal mean rainfall 3 84 i

No. days on which ram or fiUOW

fell, 10
gmge we are to havt six weeks mere

One and one half inches snow fell

IV e Have demand, oflihosc
those beautiful CdklZIAGES, at prices tJiat Jc7io:i7c ccnit

petition out in the first round. : ,

" Buying at jobbers prices for spot cash,; we are strictly
in it. ' r, , ; . ,

I TJHNI1 TIRE is the burden of oior 'sonf. We arc
still in business at . the old stand, withtbe handsomest

on the 30th.

ha been to-hi- s iormer home in nil'
nois to s3eod Christmas. The party
were stopping at the Bonitz House,

and left on the 4 o'clock train for

of winter. We arc ready to accept

the announcement in good faith atid No. clear days 11, partly cjoudy
keep our collar well np over our

4, cloudy 16 F.evaihng direction
jChadbourri. The prospectors will
i . . . .of the wind S. W. and N. W.ea 8..

KacJifien's Arnica sit line of Bed Room Sets, ranging in pi zoo from $0.00 tc

$100.00; ever shown in, Concord. Parlor Sits, Side- -rhe Case JEmled.

be bacK nere in a wees or so, wvay
i j

of them on their way home to get

their eflacls and come South to

live.
The colony is growing rapidly.

;TChe Best Baive in the world for
Cuts,' Brnists,- - 'Sbres, ; Ulcere,! Salt

The case of E l. Misenheimer, for
Boards, China Closets, Exten sion Tables, Centre Tables ,

an apsault on Mrs. J C Walter,

which has ben before the court

since Tuesday morning; was fin-

ished by the couneel today
irWoeHflvS at 1:30. After a brief

Booh Cases, Cylender Tov, Boll Toj) and Flat Top Desks,

and every thing else tfh be found in a first class Furni-

ture Store Come and see us and we will make you glad.

Khtura, Fever Sors, Tetterd unappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ce
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

lHles or no pav requi-ed- . t is
Guaranteed to gUe ctati?faction oJ

mbnev refunded. Price 25 cents per
it . i r r Vat -- 'a Drue ' - m- - r j 1

nni i?or awe

The inducements that are offered

are such that the Western farmers
cannot resist them. The climate is

good, so is the soil, and the price of

land is very considerably lower than

in the thickly settled portions of

the country from which the colo-

nists came. Morning Star.

charge by Judge Mciver, ine case
min- -

'
store.4 Si" v i was given to the jury a lew

utes before 1 o'clock. R ICOARHBELL,4-H- E' OWLY True Blood Purser
I prominently in tne public eye ;tor

Satsanarilla. Therefore
JtHood bud .'QNLY HOOD'S!

i ..
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